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. Rrtculac customers and extensive advertisei'
era can be accommodated on fair terms.

. Job V

V'c aTe an extensive assortment of Job at d
Vi y Type, to which we are continually afl-- ;
dm, new siylc3,.anil are piepared to do Fancy
and J'ib rtmting m supurior styles and' upon
tt:;i:wnalle terms. Our friends in the .country
should not fail toyivo us a call when iri.town

Thii IiiauRurnl Address.-'-- i 'i r

'' We present to our readen to' day tltilnsii-- '
'''jural Address ofTrcsidt Piercel ,ifaipeft&

.jbmt. autetft& lw remrk at briefer

tha thdse.deliteted 'on similar oeeasiona by
' his predecessors. ; They indicate unmistakably ,

' however, the general policy of hi administra- -

ifotf 'On feature of this, 'the' determination
'to mviintnin the honor ofour flag aud lh rights
.of our citizens at home and elsewhere, the
people of every party will, be rejoiced tohear.
We recommend a careful perual of the docii-n-e

ut, being convinced that a'l will he ready to
; exclaim " amen " to the igentimenia thereia ex-

pressed. 7- 7.- -: i' '''"!

t:;-- ;

iy!:J',
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" Detained. i ., .

, The cars were detained on Saturday last
from making but one trip by running over a
eow; 'It feenV that a

' pialform car, loaded
'.with "brick'' broke..' flown few miles out,
whicb prevented Hhe passenger train from
passing. - In reluming the locomotive was
necessarily behind the cars, and while the
.engineer was looking out on one aide of the
track a '.a cow, whienhad just crossed, er

following her ran in the we and was
hilled. The concussion broke some: of
the wheel gearing, to repair which detained
the train soma hours. '

Masonic Review.
The Match No. of this work is before us,

We can sue a decided lmproyement in its
contents since it first began to visit our sanc
tum, anJ argue,, therefore, that the publish-

er must have his heart gladdened frequently
by long lists of new subscribers. At any
rate he deserves such encouragement. There
is nothing like a generous list of paying, sub
scribers lo brighten up an editor's wits and
make his paper racy and interesting, Terms
ot the Review, two dollars in advance.
Address C. Moore, Cincinnati.

JuMction Railroad. The Sandusky P.eg-iste- r

says, we are informed that the Junction
- Railroad from this place to Cleveland will

be ready for passengers in from 60 to 90 days.

Six new Locomotives are to be ready upon
the opening uf the road, an J with the twoal
ready will give '.he road its Blurting machi-- .

nory. ' And we also further understand that

contracts have been clotcd to day with Weth-eii- ll

& Co., for a full complement of first

class passenger and baggage cars, to be ready

upon the opening of the road. '

'"" (CT'Thomiis Cousin, it seems, has deter-

mined. to take up his residence at Louisville,

Ky., on retiring from his present position as

Secretary of the Treasury.' This the whig
papers of Ohio pretend to regret, but in re-

ality are no doubt glad of it, as bis connec-

tion with Galphinism, while at Washington,
has made hi ram such bad odor with the peo-

ple of this State, that promotion hereafter,
is quite out of the question. . The course be

has determined upon ismy prudential.
i;

.The Railroad:;' '.;': '

'' On Thursday eveuing the freight train, un-

der the able superintendence of ,Mr. Derrick,

came in loaded with precisely one hundred

tons of pig metal all from the Scioto Fu-

rnace. "'.Yesterday' morning the passenger

train left, with the car crowded to its utmost
capucily.

"
We- - give these faqts that our

friends abroad may be able to form some es-

timate of the business of our road when it Is

once completed to Newark. There are jiow
only between eighteen and twenty miles for
the iron horse to run upon, and yet the road

is earning over a. hundred dollars per day.-Mes- srs.

petrick and Hall, the conductors of
the freight and passenger trains are highly

spoken of by the Directors lot the masterly
manner in which they perform their duties,.

Affairs in Cuba.
the military force on the Island at this

' time is about 18,000 soldiers, only one-ha- lf

of whom are of any account. The naval de-

fence ig more formidable, comprising ten
steamers a ndas many frigates. , ... v .

A letter from Havana represents the Creole

portion of the population a almost unani-

mous in their desires to be covered with the
Stars and strpes; end the ftct is known to them

that the people of the TJuited States generally
desire that the Island should become a por-

tion of the model Republic, which makes

them bolder in fbeir hatred of Spanish
t:--

, ?l y..:

Although theyare most oppreaaldy isxed,
they are bound to bear a heaveir loatf. Ad- -

(lilional assessments have recently been
made, which will increase the oppression
full one uiilHou of dollars n exteqt-ran- d the

' eud.jg npt yet., ... ,:.:.,; !,. ,;l

, CQT Aaron Urown, aged TO years, arspec
.table citton nl Rich motid, la., left his sick
room, and npt returning, bis, family cruHr

' pred to find him, but wets pnable to do sa
until a neighbor discovered him standing up

. right in the cistern, with about sfx. Inchei of
wtc; pwr hjiltetiri; .Ut badflcd. '

:

an4 Kobbery', '..,., j
8ucb v,t the. heading of.au artiele1 credited

to the ViuUu County Flg, which appeared ip

th DUpatch of ilarck 1st, and in tlio jnq,uiror
of iaaroh.4ih.,tTue',artii!tft ateted.tkat a man
riamed-'Crirncs- : from CharkitQU,.;y intone "r

had been'feiriiid across, 'h Scioto river at thti
place lme la. the evenihg "that his body, had
been found WUh'rtarka of violence upofl U, aud

that tha fernman had .beer srreWedon (fiaajpt

ciotl of urditibg: hlfn.r How ,aid artwla pit
intoour popat we'ire puialud t luow as we

neither , clipped it. from tlie Vipton Flag nor

saw. k in proof fhset ;' nor Were we aware that
it 'had .been published in our papdr uiitit point)- -

out to uii'yaatrVday; jr). itiend.. .Yettt has

been published, and tin impression h gone

abroad thi-- t the' article. i t.ue'jthataabeueit;
a mail a) ever walked upon God'e footstool bis
been, atrWed ; on- - auspioion of cowinittjhg a

nraicnmif. Haa we seeu mc staterntni; w

hould undoubtedly have found out the "truth or
falsity of it and staled the "result of our InVedti- -

gations at the time the article a published j

but ss we were eutir'eiy ignorant of the whole

matter then,' we now hasten to make all the
reparation that lies

'
whhin our power. " T but

aucn a man was icincu acruss me ouiuiu
seems to .be welt; establiahed, :and that he
was drunk & also a fact. Mr., llenni.-s-, the
ferryman, .objeoted to. taking him across as

the river was high, but be insisted with such

earnestness that he .finally consented. This
much of the story is true i but the statement
that, the body was found with marks of vio-

lence upon it is entiroly untrue,. as no body

was found at all. ' Furthermore, Mr. Henhiss,

the ferryman, has not been arrested, nor does

even the slightest suspicion real upon him

We trust our Vinton county co temporaries
will slate these facts and assist us in re-

pairing the injury, which by some hook or

crook has been done to an honest and up-

right mao. ' v ' 'V .' l'

''.'.,' ' Collision .
"

,
'

We learn from Capt. P. Cleveland, Who

passed over the Pennsylvania Ruilroad a few

days ago, that a, collision occurred on that
road between; the emigrant and the mail
trains, which resulted in the death of sever-

al emigrants. The emigrant train, finding
themselves out or fuel on a long curve, end
not being able to get around it, sent a party
back to a station to inform the mail train,
which was expected In a short time, of the

fact. Instead of doing so, however, the fel-

lows upon arriving at the stutiun, went qui-

etly, to sleep and the train pussed uncon
scious of the danger ahead. The Pittsburgh

papers are quiet upon the subject.

A' DiNOEBOjus PiBTT. - A letter from
Rome says : "Miss Cushman and five- olh
er ladies, including Grace Greenwood, Miss

Hosmer, the young sculptress a funny little
fellow, blight, wide-- a wake, and short as pie-

crust Miss Vuughan. Miss Hays, &c.,are
living together like the 'Happy Family,' in

the. Corao Wicked wits call them the
strong-minde- d party.' They have recep-

tions every Wednesdoy evening " : '

Maysvillc A Big Sandy Railroad
Another large and enthusiastic meeting

of Citizens of Mason county, Ky., was

held at Maysville last week. They are
wide awake respecting their Rai!road.
We cannot copy 'the entire proceedings,
but gi ve two of the resolutions unanimous
ly passed !

i

Resolved, Thai we have learned with
unbounded satisfaction, the just and gen-
erous spirit which has induced our breth
ren of the East (o contribute so large a
snare or means towards tuo construction
of this road ; and we pledge our best ex
ertions to raise the smull residue of means
necessary to insure its speedy completion.

Jiesolved, Inatjrora the demon tra- -

tions and exhibits, made to this' meeting,
we .feel, assured that the subscription of
Une Hundred, .thousand. Dollars by.tbe
County of Mason, payable in her bonds;
and on which she would only be required
to pay interest for two years until the road
is put in operation, will, ; with the other
means already secured and pledged, insure
the speedy completion . of the road to
Springville, opposite Portsmouth, and that
we pave reasonable assurances that the re
sidue of means necessary to carry it on to
the mouth of Big Sandy, as soon as the
Virginia. Central road can be brought to
that point,; will be certainly provided,
without turtber calls upon Mason Uounty,

- r
' Definition or Dogmatism. --"Robert,

my dear, said Jenny; with the deferential air
ot a scholar. '. "Robert, what did Mr. Car
raw ay mean when be, said be' hated dog
uogmatism ('.,, - ' ,

Topps was puzzled. , , .' ., . .'.
"Robert, my dear,"r Jenny urged, "what

in the world is dogmatism X z. ; v.-- .

Mow it was the weakness of Topps never
to couvess ignorance qi any thing to his
wne. "A mansnouiu never do it.' ,

, Topps had been known in a convivial
season to declare, fit makes 'em conceited,"
Whereupon Topps prepared himself, as was
his wont, to make a solemn, saiislying an-

swer, '

Taking off his bat, and smoothing the
wrinkles of his brow, Topps said : .. . v

"Humph I what is dogmatism t It is this",

of course dogmatism is puppyism come to
Its full growth." j ., ,. , tl :i, ',',, , lf'

"How far do. you want to drive this horse
this evening Y" said a livery Stable keeper to
three young bucks," for whom, ha was har-

nessing horse to a rockoway, ;,

"Only seventy-fiv- e mile6"f WBthe,replJ.
'.'You can't drive this horse that far, eaid

the keeper..' .':'., I ,('.!'- -'

" Vv not." eaid theexauisites j- - "ain't we

UgOlVip8T"

'i tCJ-T- he Supreme Court atWashingtdn
has decided the celebrated" Kosciusko cas (u
(avorof the heirs, " r t

) InauguraI Addressj

PRESIDENT FMNKLIN TIERCE.'

'"''.
' :

.
' aaaiKflTOR,''! areV 4. iS53T-.- '

' i Fellow Cithern: The Circumstances In Which
I bara beu called, for a limited period, to prev
Side oror the destinies of Ua Republic, fill mffl

wnb a, profound aens'eof responsibility ; but,'.
With Tjothine like shrinking appreheoeionK, 1
ropaif to the pot a(,igiiedme,ouuot sought,
but in obedience .to the unsolicited exproion

Vof tour will, inSWerable only for a fearlce,
. .f".l.i J J:,; u

lainmu. sua aiugunc execuuou or wy Dext

poweri.'.,'. :... m , - i

I ought to be, and am truly grateful for Die
rare manifestation of the nation's confidence'
but tnw, so far from lightening my obligation,
only adds to their weight. You fcaveaumtoorrt
ed'tneln my weakness, yoa must sustain me by
your: strength. ' When looking: for ..the fulfil-Vitise- his individual home
meot of. reasonable you will o! (abroad, must bo sacredly maintained o long
b unndndful of the great changes which hawsas ha can disoern every star inc ite place upon
oaUrtdiMvilbin. 1mv quarter of WwtJut ns!gn, thotigli lie Way without Welttlh
tunr. and the aorvsequeot angmentation and
complexity of duties imposed on the adminis
tration, both of your home and foreign affairs..

ti.'i, ... l. .r. "i fc ... : .t, uriunr vud eicuieuvn ui liuiurciii, lurcu, in
the Republic, have kept pace with its unpar-
alleled progression in territory, population,
arid wealth, has been the subject of learned
thought and discussion on both sides of the
ocean. .Less than sixty-thre- e years ao, the
Father of his country made the then receut ac-

cession of North Caroliua to the United States,
one of the subjects of his special congratula-
tions.. At that moment, however, when the ag
italion consequent upon the revolutionary
struggle, had partly subsided ; when we wore
fast eiiu rging from the weakness and embar-
rassment of the confederation, there was an ev-

ident eonsoiousucst of vigor, equal to th great
mission, which was so wisely and bravely ful-
filled by Our fathers. It was not a presumpt-
uous as8iirance,but a calm faith, springing
from a clear view of the source of power iij a
government constituted like ours j aud it is no
parados o say, that although weak, the new-
born nation was intrinsically strong. Incon-
siderable iu population aud apparent resources
it was upheld by a broad and intelligent com
prehension of right, and an pur-
pose to muiutain that power ; stronger thau ar-

maments, it came from the freemen of the
Revolution, tempered to the necessity of the
times.-- "';,' .: ti
. The thoughts of the men of that day were pa-
triotic; they wasted no portion their energies
upon idle and delusive xpeculatious; but, with a
firm and fearless step, advanced beyond the gov-
ernmental landmarks, which had hitherto cir-
cumscribed the limits of hnman freedom, and
planted theirstandardwhereit had stoodngainst
the dangers which threatened itfrom abroad and
internal agitation, which had fearfull y menaced
it at home. They proved themselves equal to
the solution of the great problem, and showed
that their minds had been illumiuuted by the
dawning light uf iho revolution. The object
eougm, was not a ining areamea ot, Due was a
thing realized. They had exhibited the power,
not only to achieve, but as all history affirms,
mat power, so much more unusual, the capact
ty to maintain. The oppressed throughout the
world, from thatdny to the present, have turned
their eye hithorward, not to find these lights
extinguished, or to fear lext they should wane,
out tu bt cheered by their steady nod increasingVpartiuGiitr.so runrkudos
arilliaucy,. j ; . . t :.- - - " " : ftiopedjand if thhire;
.in this, our country in my judgment- -' realized. frankly

tulhlled its higheatduty to suffering humanity
It has spoken, and will continue to sieak. not,
only by its words, but by its acts, in language
oi Bympamy, encouragement anu nope, to all
those who earnestly listen to toues which pro:
claim the largest national liberty. But itfer
all, the raostanimative encouragement and po-- j

tout appeal for freedom, will be its own history
and its triumphs. the power of

auvocacy reposes in our example; Out no
example, be it remembered, can be powerful for
lasting good, whatever apparent advantages
may be gained, which is not based upon the
eternal principles ol ana justice.

' Our fathers decided for themselves, both upon
the hour to declare, and the hour to strike; they
were wieir own judges oi me circumstances
under which it became to pledge to each
other, their lives, fortunes, and their sacred
honors, for we acquisition of the priceless in
stitutiuns transmitted to us, ' -

The energy wiJi which that great conflict
was opened, under the manifest guidance or a
muuiheent Frovidcuce ; the uucomplainiug en-

durance with which it was prosecuted to its
consummation, were only surpassed by the
wisdom, and patriotic spirit, and the conces-
sions which characterised all the early fathers
of our couutrv. '

One of the most impressive evidences of thiit
wisdom is to be fouud in the past, that the ac
tual working of our system, has dispelled that
degree ot" Solicitudo, which; at the outset, dis-
turbed bold hearts, aud far reaching intellects.
The apprehension of dangers from extended
territory by multiplied States, accumulated
wealth and augmented population, has proved
to be unfouuded. The stars upon your banner,
have become nearly three-fol- d their original
number j your densely populated possessions,
skirt the shores of two great oceans, and yet
this vast increase of people and territory, has
not only shown itselfcompatible with the har-
monious Action of the States, and the federal

in their respective constitutional
spheres, but bos afforded an additional guar
antee of the strength and integrity of both.
With an experience thus suggested, the policy
of my administration will iiot be controlled by
any timid forebodings of evil from expansion;
indeed, it is not to be disguised, that our attU
tude aa nation, and pur position QU the globe,
render the acquisition of certain possessions,
evidently important for our protection in the
future, and esseatial for the preservation of our
commerce, and for the peace of the world.
They should not be obtained, nowever, through
a grasping spirit, but with a view to national
Interests, and security, and in a manual' consist-
ent with the strictest observance of national
aith, .,."-:- -. ". ', t ' . ; ''' '

We have nothing in our history or position
to luvitu aggression; we have everything to
invite us to the cultivation of peace aud amity
with all natious. Purposes, at once just aud
paoinowui be significantly marked in me con-

duct of our affairs. I intend that my adminis
tration shall leave do foul blot on our fair re
cord ; and trust I may safely eive the assur
auca that no act iu the legitimate scope of my
Cons itutioual coutrol, will be tolerated on
the part of any portion of our citizens, which
cannot challenge a ready justification before the
irjounai oi ino civiuava world. An adminis-
tration would be unworthy of confidence at
home, or respect abroad, should it cease to be
influenced by the conviction, that no apparent
aavautago tan be purchased at a puce so dear,
as that of natiouai wrong or dishonor.
. it is not your privilege, as a nation, to refer
to. a distant past, but your striking history,
though replete with instruction) and furuiehiug
auuuuant ground lyr. hopotul coobdenee, w
comprised within a brief period ; but though
your past is brief, your future is boundless iu
us oungauunu lurougn the unexplored patn-way-

advancement, and will be limitless in
duration. Hunso, a sound and comprehensive
policy should embrace the distuut future, more
than the urgent present,;,, The great objectqf
our preaenr., us a rutpuui:c,siiould " entirely
consistent with the tranquility and Intercuts
With the rest of mankind. With beighboring
nations, on our owu account, wo should culti-
vate kindly and friondlVTclntlotis. aud We ear!
desire tiotuimr in rcirard to theotso much s to
see tnein cousolidate their strength, and pursue
vne pam or prosperity ana Happiness. ir, tn

tbe course of their trrowth.we should open new
channels of trade, aud create additioual facili-
ties for friendly intorcourae.tbo benanta will be
equal and mutual.
:' Of the complicated svsterri of Europearf poli-c- yj

we have heretofore been independent ; and
from their wars.tuniultH and auxietiea.we have
been entirely exempt. Whilst these are confined
to the nations, with which they originated, aud
wi.tlun thoir legitimate jurisdiction, they can-
not affect us, except in appealing to our sympa-
thies in the cause of human freedom and uui- -

in eapaciiyiat and
requirements, ;

ba
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versal advancement. But the vast liitercsti of
commerce arc common to all mankind; and the
advauta?es of trade and international inter
course must always present noble fields fur the
moral influence of a great people with thoaa
views, firmly and honestly carried otit.we have
a right to expect, hnd shall, under all circum
ataiices.require prompt reciprocity. I'he rights
Wh'ich belong to us as a nation are not ulone to
ba regarded, but thoSe which pertain to every

to purchase for himself a palace,' It will be his
priviUygoand must be his acknowledged right,
to sfaiid unabashed, ,'eveu in the piesenra of
princes'ith the proud consciousness," that he
is himself oneof a nationbf sovereigns;aod that
lie cannot, in h'8 legitimate pursuits, wander
so far from home; that the agent he shall laave
behind, in thu place 1 now occupy', will not see
that no rude hajid of power or tyrannical pas
sion, shall be laid upon him with impunity.
Ho mast realize, that upon every sea mid upon
every soil, where ur enterprise may rightfully
seek the protection of our flag,' American citi-
zenship is an invaluable panoply for the secu-
rity of the American's rights ; and, in this con-
nection, it can hardly be rteccseary to reaffirm
apri ciple, which shou d now be regarded as
fundamental,. the right, for the security ani re-
pose of this confederacy, to reject the idea of
interference or colouix ition on this aide of the
ocean, by any foreign power beyond lis present
jurisdiction, aa utterly inadniissable. ' " -

The opportunities of observation, furnished
by my brief experience as a soldier, eoutirmsi
in my own mind, the opinion 'entertained and
acted upon by others, from the formation of
the government, that the maintenance of targe
standing armies in our county, would be not
only datigerous, but unnecessary. They also
:n . ,.. !. ! . .. T - 1. ,lttiuBimw: iuB imporuu ce, i niigut, well say llie
absolut necessity, in military service, of prac-
tical skjll.which iris made our army what it is:
Our army, aa organized, must be the' nucleus,
around' which .in every time of need, tho
strength of your military power, the national
malitiaJruay be readily formed luto a well dis-
ciplined and efficient organization. The skill
and self, devotion of tho navy, assure you that
you may take the performances of the past aa
a DieuL'B lor uie ittttire: anu vou mav cunhilent- -

ly expect tiint me nng wnich has waved untar-- .
nishe'l its folds over every sta.will still float in
undiminished honor. ' But thesu, as well as
many other aubjcct,will be brought before you
at the appropriate time, through the snborili
note branches of the Government, to which I
shall always loo't with profound respect, and
Willi trustlul connuente, lor that cordiul aid
and support which I shull so much heed, and
with their experience . nd wisdom will readily
suggest, in the administration of our domestic
affairs. You expect a devotrd integrity iu the
public service, aud an observance in all its de- -

never luatly to beauas- -

asouaoie expectation be not
Contess.tll.lt oiih nlmv Icm .

ing hopes is doomed todisappoiutment.and that
mylfforts, in a very important p rticular.must
result in a humiliating failure. Offices can be
proparly accepted, only as aids for the accom-
plishment of these objects, aud, as occupancy,
can confer no perogative, nor inordinate de-

sire for preferment any claims, the public in
terest imperatively demands, and every eood
citizen may and will claim the protection of
guou laws, ana me oenigu influence of a good
government ; but a claim for office is what the
peoplo of the itepublic should never recoirnize,
and no reasonable man of any party will ex-

pect the administration to be so regardless of its
responsibility, and tho obvious elements of
its bucccss, as to restrain persona known to be
under the influence of political hostility and
partisan prejudice, in positions which will re.
quire, not only severe labor, but cordial co
operation. Having noimplied engagements to
ratify, no rewards to bestow, no resentments
to remember, no personal wishes to cun-u- lt in
selecting for official stations, I shall fulfill tho
Ciihcult and delicate trust admitting no mo-
tive as worthy either my character or position,
which does not contemplate an efficient dis-

charge on my duty aud the best interest of my
country. '

I oiiknowled'Tit my oWIgatloni to the masses of my
countrymen and to UVui alone: and as hiirher ob- -

Jicu Hum personal ugyraiiUUeuieutgavo direction to
luoir uxeruous in uie laie eunvtua, they than not be
disappointed. They roq litre ul my luiudu, diUjri-ncu- ,

liue'iily and enpueUy. wherever llioro are duties to
be t.erlormed; aud, wi.huut thla juurunloed quality
in their public larvunki ii oro .trliigeiit laws lor ll,u
prevuntion or puuiahiuent for uoglitJuce an.i pefula-lio- a

will bo vain, ami with them, Uioy would bo
But theae aro not the oulv points to which

you look for vigilant watchfuluew. Iriie dangers of
tho concentration of all tlie powers la the gouerui
govoruiue.nl, in a confederacy aa vat as oura, is too
oDvioua u oe ui8re,,raoa. vou nave a rtffht, there.
fore, to expect your ugeots, In every department, to
fefrnnl strictly I ho imit. impoaed upon lliem by the
eouatituUou. The ureal aebenio of our consltltitloual
liljerty resU upon dlairlbuUon of the pow-
er belweon the State aud federal authority ; aud ex-
perience baa ahowu thai the harmony and happiness
of oar peoplo depends upon the beat discrimination
between tlie separate rlghta and ruponaibilitiea of the
Suites aud yourcomuiou rights. And herein, in my
opinion, are the considerations which ahould I'orra llie
true basis of mi r luture ooocord. In regard to the
queaUont which have moat seriously disturbed the
public tranquility, 11 the gorcri nient exurclae Uie
power olearly itrantod by tho Constitution, it can
hardly habbon thutlu action upon any question ahould
,eudaug-- r the Institution of the Site,, or Intvrfera
with their right to nianage matters of a itrlctly

chiractoraccordiug to the will of their own
peouie. . . : , :r

la exprmalng my vlowa briefly apart an important
subject wuicn nia recently aguuteu tae nation to an
aluiosl fearful dea-re- 1 am tuored by no Othnr. Im- -
pulas than an earnest desire for the perpetuation of
mat umou wnieu uaamaue ua wnatweare,anowering
upon as hlesoiugs, and oouferlng a poar and luBu- -
euce which our fathers coc.ld hardly have anticlpat
ed, even with their most sauguino hopes direcied lo
a The senil.ients i now announce
wore not unkuown before the exprersioD of that voice
which called me here: myowu poslUon upon this
tubjeel was clear and unequivocal In Uie rocord of
my words and acts; and it is only rooarred lo at this
time, because my slleuco might be perhaps mlsonn-etrue-

'W ith tho Union my dearestcarthly hopes are
enlisted without it, what are we, individually nr col
lectively. What becomos wf the noblest Held ever
opened for the advancement of our race In religion.
In goverrment, Id Iho aria, and In all thutdignlfl sand
adorns mankind. From that radiant roi.aiellatlon,
which bothUluiues our own way and points out to
struggling natious their course, but lot a a ng!e star
be lost, aud If utter darkness doe pot fiUoiv, the
lustre of tlit whole Is diminished,

lo my oounto meB need any aasuranee Uiat Such
a oatastqpphe Is not to overtake them, While I poaso
tho power to stay It. It Is, with rue, an earnest and
vital belief, that aa the Union has been the aonrce,
under Providence, of our proapeilty up to this lima,
ao It Is a pledge of the continuance of the blessings
we have enjoyed, and which we are sacredly bound to
transmit undiminished to our children. -

The Sold of calm and free dlsousslon lu oar coun-
try, U open, and will always be so I but It never has
been aud never can ba traversed for good In a spirit
of sectionalism aud ancbarllubloness, The founders
of the KepabUe dealt with Ibingi at they were

la ihem,ln a spirit of self sacrificing patriot-la-

and aa time has proved, with a comprehensive
wlsduui which II will B always safe for ut to eon-au-

, .... .... ..

Every meatnroteniltng to tho fraternal foollnga of
ma meinoert or our union, net nan my nearueu ap.
prubatiou t but to every theory of govornmunl,
whether the oflsinlngof fuverlshariiblUon.oror mor
bid entliBshtam, calculated to diaaolvb the bonds of
love anu affection wnieu unite, na, I snail interpose a
ateady and atnrn resistance. . - .

1 believe Uint Involuntary servitude, ts It exists th
the different states of thrt Confederacy, It recognised
by the Conniiiution. and I bolleve It tuunle like any
oiuor auinuieu nauv. anu mat ine Ntates wnere n ex
ists art enllUed to efficient remedlot to entorte the
GonstltuUonal provisions, t hold that the laws of
iev, commoniy cameo, tna tompromue gteaturot,

are atrlclly Constitutional, and should be anhosltaU
ugry CHriied Into rrck -

1 l elie.ve that the constituted authorities of this Re-
public are bouadJo regard Uie rights of lb boulu In
this respect, as they would view any other legal and
constitutional right, and mat the laws to enforce them
should be respected and cbevtd. not with a reluctance.
euconrneed by alstr..ct opinions, as to their proprie-
ty In a different stale of society, but eheerfully, and
according to the deciaion of the tribunals, to wlikh
ihoir'ex position belongs : such bav been and are my
convictions, aud upon tbeiu 1 aball act, and 1 fervent-
ly hopo tlmt the question la at rest, and that no sec-
tional, or ambitioua fanatical excitement, mav again
threaten tho durability of our Institutions, or obscure
the light of our prosperity. Uut let iiot the eonfoun.
dailon of our hopos rest uf)n uiaa'a wisdom, tt will
not be sufficient, that no. sectulial prejudices Bnd a
plaoe in the pabl c deliberations; it will not be auM-cta-

that the rash counsels of human passion aro
It must be fell that there Is no national securi

ty; but in tho nation's humble acknowledgement of
uou aria nis over-runn- provioence.

We havo been carried In safety through a perlloat
crisis. Wte oanclls lilto those which gave ut Uie
CoustituUnn. prevailed to uphold It. i

Let lha perioi be reinemberod at an admonition
and not as an eueonrnganient, Id any tecuon of the
Union, 4o make experiments, where experiments are
fraiigh t with such fearful hazard. Xet it be impressed
upon all bonrts, that beautiful asour fabric It, no oarth-l- y

jwWf--r or wisdoin cuuld over racuuile usj after
tragmenta. , - .V..- - v

Stenulng, aa Ido, almost In vi")r of the green slope
of Montlixllo, end as it were within reach or the tbrab
of Washington, with alt the cherished memoTles of
the past gaihorlng round me, like to many eloquent
voices of expostulation from Heaven, 1 can express
no better hope lor my countrv, thau that Uie Kind
Providence which smiles upon our fathers, may too
ble their children to liresorvu Che blessings they Have
hmeiittd. ; FtUSKUM P1KKCU.

i

' ' " ' 'Congressional.'
' Senate. An amendment to the.Civitand
Diplomatic bill was atlopted, authorizing the
Secretory of the Treasury to refund to the le-

gal claiinan Is. duties on goods lost by (ir in
New York, in 1845, to the amount of C300,1-000- ;

also,' SIOO.000 for goods destroyed by
fire in Sen Francisco .'' r. a '

" The sabiry of ,the .Vice President was in-

creased to eight fhousaud'dollars n year..
f An amendment appropriating 4240,000 for
the erection of dwellings lor ike Vice Presi-
dent and members of the. Cabinet, was re-

jected.. ... ... ,
I

....

The. Finance" Committee offered and
amendment, giving credit ofiMe years upon
all duties on railway iron, provided the im-

porters give bond, securing ths payment.
Mr., Hunter proposed the'rapeal of all du-

ties on railway iron; upon wtich a long de-

bate ensued,' and was continued up to ad-

journment, ' '. ' ' I '" "

,; The discussion was continued up to two
o'clock this morning; various attempts werjs
made to make an omnibus bill (if ihe one un-

der consideration by offering as on amend-
ment thefisliiug question; the Texas debt,
ihe Railway to, the Pacific, tSso,, &c, but
all attempl3 fuiled and at ten ruiiiutcs past
two tnis morning llie Senate adjourned witil-ou- t

passing thn cinland diplomatic bill.
House. was passed calling

upon trie riGsiiient lor copies ol all torres
uundencc b'twevc our covernineut and our
Minister at Madrid, and. between the latter
and the Spanish government on th subject
ot Uie expedition irom the United States
against the Island of Cuba, and in relation to
the punishment and release of all the prig- -

one s connected inerowitn. .1The House' went into rommitlee on fhe
SeA'ittfamehclraent to the bill, authorizing the
President to appoint an assayer for the branch
mint at San Francisco, before the buiding
would be erected", and the amendment was
rejected.

The session was continued up to midnight,
on the. military appropriation bill. Ihe Ben
uie amendment making an appropriation for
u survey uf a railway route lo ihe Pacific was
passed, and after passing some and rejecting
other amendments, the House adjourned.

House. Tlie Senate bill, providing for
the oaths of office to Mr. Hiiig,

passed.
The house acted upon the Senate amend-

ment, to thearmy bill, making appropriation-lo- r
fonilkations, at Sin Francisco; also for

the amendment appropriating 150,000, for
the survey of a railway toule to the Pacific,

All the amcndineiitj having been disposed
of, tbe House went into committee, and
passed the luihl house bill. The civil and
diplomatic bill was received from the Senate
with a lurge number of amendments, all of
which were ugreed to, and ihe bill passed.

Sesate The Indian appropriation bill
was reported, with amendments, and the
Navy appropriation bill, without amend-
ments. . The consideration of the civil and
diplomatic bill wasresuiiicd. An amendment
uduiitting flax machines free of ' duty,, was
udopted.

.

"
,

Various othef amendments were "offered
and voted down, and after a 'long debate the
civil and diplomatic bill was passed., ...!

The post office bill was taken up. au
ameudme'ht to build a telegraph line to Cal-

ifornia, on the plan submitted by Alden and
Eddy, was1 rejected.- ' - t '' ",
. Au umendmeut. to establish a line of mail
steamers to China, being under consideration.

Mr. Houston took occasion to express his
views on the Monroe doctrine, and said that
the passage Qf the resolution was unnecessa-
ry. When be concluded, the amendment was
witbdrayii and ttho. bill, passed, ,

;'V' ;.' V : Washinqton, Marcli, 4; "

The Itciusef refused to' take lip the bilfsup-nlementar- y

lo ihe steamboat law of lat year.
At five o'clock this morning both; Houses
vye.re still tn session.-an- d the Navy Appro
priation, Cmi and Diplomatic, and Indian
appropriation bills are yet to pass.

i The Senate amendment to (heNavil bill to
build a frigate to be propelled by a caloric en
gine,, was rejected by the House, yeas lv,
navs,27, , ',.'; '....-."- :..

The amend-fien- t apprnpriating S300.000
for a Navy Yard at New Or'eans, was agreed
to.-'- .'.- - '.-'- .. .! .' 1

The Poat Office bill was received in. the
Senate from the House, with the, Senate
ameridment'disagreed' lo. The Senate inis-te- d

on its amendments', and appointed a
committee of conference1--- ! ', .. , '

,

.The deficiency hill, ws9 reported by the
conference committee to tho Senate, and the
report flRrefd to.

The liht House bill was received from the
House, end the conference committee on the
post office bill reported that it could out
agree; the House insisting upon striking out
three amendments, one of which was the
China mail lino of alearr.ers, to which ihe
Senate finally agreed, and tbe bill Was dis-

posed of.
, The report of ihe conference committee
on the civil and diplomatic bill was agreed

' ' v "' ' ' ""' '"to.
' The House agreed to all the report of the
conference committee on the Navy and In-

dian appropriation bills. , .' ,. .k,
, ",i ....

The (Jon PASSED.--- 0n Wednesday, the
House passed the Code bill. " The amend-

ments are of en unimportant character, and
the Senate will probably agree td them wilh-qu- t

debate, It will soon be the lew of the
Stale.' 1

r
Washlngtoa items, ..

; ; j
"

.WASHiROTOif, Crfr Merct 4 P. M,
Snowine here all mornine. Military. Fire :. I

Companies, civic bodies moving about in T i

every direction.' Immense crowd of visitor' ;
'

since to Jackson Statue. Admi-- ,'

ration unbounded. 'Both Houses still in.
session.. Capitol swsimine to overflow witu
Ladies and strangers. ' Hundreds slept in tbe
rotunda, and 'passages, making beds of their -

cloaks, while thousands were walking the"

sireets au nigtu. J

first tram tUismornina from Baltimore
arrived at 8 o'clock; second train a: 9 o'clock
bringing about, two thousand pedestrians,
and ti oi semen from tbe surrounding country.
arriving in immense pumbere, and Alexan-
dria boats arriving every halt hour loaded.' '

Iapt. Kynders, with dercgation, IS x.' Em
pire' Club, and the Baltimore Empires, are
marching through Uie sireeta. ; Huodredeof
Marshals, fwly mounted with badaes and

(

sashes," and Fir"ieuv". fMpg
to and Iro, like an invading army preparatory
to forming a line.' The Military end Fire,
men make grand display. C Fillmore Hd
Pierre were serenaded during the, night, by
tbe N. Y. Continental Bond. .'

: Tho Inauguration, i" - :v '.
"

e ; v -
" Washibqtok, Marchft

The. proAssion moved from the City Hall '"i
at noon. 11 was composed of a large sniU- - " f

itary escort, and varioun civic bodies; the vj '

Diptomatic corps, the Judges of the Supremeyf 1

Members of Congress, political clubs f
from New York and Baltimore, the Demo- -

cratic association of Washington, and vari-
ous fire associations,

Al VVilbrd's Hoiel, Gen. Pierce was re
ceived by ihe procession, and entered the ,

X

carriage alongside ol : President Fillmore, i
amid loud acclamations, the iingiu of bells ' j

ana Urmg ol cannon. Au immense inul,titude v,it
lined trie route, and al the capitol. Ben., ;

Pierce fetood erect in the carriage, and bowed v""--' i

to. tbe multitude as he passed. Previous to 1!

reaching the capitol, both Houses had ad- -' X i
journed,. and the flag on the Senate chamber Ai

was lowered, indicating that the benate fchamber had arljourned sine die, and was
again raised, indicating the organization of i

the new benate. - ihe processiorr then en-ter-

the Senate chamber,. Snd after lhe.va- - .,'

rious civil bodies had taken tbe stands as-- .
signed them and the arrangements were com-- ;
pleted, tbe outside prosession again formed,'
beaded by Chief Justice, and proceeded to am s"

immeuse staging on the east front of tbecap-- ';

uoi, and nere, alter a prayer by the Jieyi JJr.v
Buttler, the oath was administered by the ,
Chief Justice. Gen, Tierce Mien stepped for--s
ward to the front of the stage, rind was gree-te- d

by tbe cheers of the immense assemblage.
lie then delivered hislinaugural addretiS, corri?' '

.
mencing at half post one o'clock. At the- i

conclusion ot tne address, trie procession esr: "
corted the President to the ' White House,
snd left the at Willard's Hotel.

Judge Campbell and others understood to
be in the Cabinet, were ia the processions'
following the- - President; - :";7. " .'
' The Senate met immediately after ihe y,

and adjourned till Monday. '' '
.A

eAll the appropri ation bills were pas3cd. ' - '

Wasuikutoit, March, 5.
The Republic strongly approves of Presi-

dent Pierce's Inausral Address, and says in
acknowledging his obligations to tbe masses''
ol bis countrymen alone, be seems sincere is
this sentiment, and his address prints, in
no part, any contradiction to it; and If he
acts in accordance with the principles he lays
down we appreheud he will have strong op
position uotn a large portion ot His own

it
'party.

The Intcllncer finds much in the" ad
dress to approve, ana much to condemn.

Ine Inaugural meets with universal ap-

proval hum all parlies. ., :y

K"" '. .' Detboit, March 3. ; , ' :

The steamer Fashion went throiiEh to To
ledo yesterday, and returned last night. She ..

left again this morning. There is no ice, and
navigation is open. . ; t

The Prancli Emperor Contracting for.
Steamers In New York. , ,

New YoitK, March 3
The Evcnins Mirrior has the follo'winfi':

Instructions have been received here from
T t ' . 5.

juuuis iapuieon 10 contract irjr t.ie conBiruc- - v
tion in this citr of a fleet of war steamers.-- 'x ...
It will "he remembered that a similar. order .
was sent a few weeks aab to Scotland, which .

was thwarted by the British Government. '
'In the Canadian Parliament, ihe Inspector'' ''

General gives notice that Govtrnment will
propose changes in the tariffs on canals, . ...

; Tha fallowing geuilcraen
by telegraph,; as composing the Cubinetof- -

Gen. Pierce: '

. Tbe New Cabinet.. . . :

Secretaiy of Slate' W. L. Marcy, N. .Tork,
Secretary of Wat u Jeff. Davis.'of fd'iss.J .

- tKcieiary oi treasury james uutnne ivt.'. --v

u, i,a,j b luce v. a'viuuiii, j.v. ,,p
Secretary of Interior R. McClelland, Mich. ,

'
Postmaster-Genera- l

' James Campbell, Pa. .

Attorney --General Caleb Cushing, of Mass.
... . , . i..M.,i.ir.L

. ... From IndiauQpolta. f , .

-- Indiabapolis, March 5. '

Thnblll allprinir'th Vrrn Rntinalaw f
this Slate has not passed, nor will it pass this '

caiuii, sn uiai mo um iv wm remain in
lorce two years longer., ,. . .; . v'

There is considerable contentinn cnlnn nn
here between rival interests, lien-- ; .
ry O'Eeily to day presented a fcmonstrauca l
to the Leuislature in recant Ia tn a law it h - "

proposed, legalizing what it calls certain
frauds by telegraph companies." ';

' "

Death of Jndte P. Hitchcock.
'''.,' '" ' i 'Painsvili-e- . March tf.'- -'

linn. Peter Ilitehf.nek. of TWtnrv mirei1

at tlie rrtideuce of his son! in this place,., at..,; .'
A O.C'OCK III1S i.iVl. ,

. , , ,

' Balling of Steamers, - " v

,

'
v

'"' ,"' Nkw.York, Marc!i).,'
' The Star in the West for San Juan' anri ih '

Georgia axtdUnioo for Aspinwail, sailed to- -; t,ln ... '

There is a hcavv annw atnrm nmeailina ar
Boston snd other points east, .

tGrVi see by the Soutrj Wetitem A.'i
merican," of Austins Texas, that our friend "
Mr. J.T.Flint, is one of tbatenortennfi!,.,'
Senate in that Slate.

' 1 -
" i.', .

i ttTaTMessra. Ely, Allen Looker V.sv" ro-- 'f
"

tired from the tScioto Gaaette, havii sold (

that est ablishment to Mr. Olway Curry. ;

We wish ill parties swcms


